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thanksare due Mr. White for theseparticulars.--L.L. SNYOER,
Royal Ontario Museumof Zoology,Toronto, Canada.
Caspian Tern in Haiti.--In 'The Birds of Haiti and the Dominican Republic,'
Wetmore and Swales(Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., no. 155,p. 181, 1931)place the Caspian
Tern (Hydroprogne caspia imperator) in the hypothetical list becauseof the
absenceof specimenevidence,although the citation is made that "Danforth
writes 'three noted at Les Salineson July 30, 1927.'" As statedin that bulletin,
this speciesis not known to visit the West Indies regularly, and during the subsequentwork of Dr. Wetmoreand myselfon the islandof Hispaniolain 1931,no
evidenceof its presencewas obtained,although the superficiallysimilar-appearing

Royal Tern (Thalasseus
maximus)wasobserved
on severaloccasions
on the coasts

of bothHaiti andthe Dominican
Republic(seeProc.U.S. Nat. Mus.,82: 30,1933).
The CaspianTern, however,may now be addedto the avifaunaof the island
uponthe basisof the recoveryof a bandedbird. This bird, whichcarriedband
no. B 608922,wasbandedas a chickat GravellyGull Island,Delta County,Michigan,on July 9, 1932,by the late William I. Lyon. It waskilled four kilometers
from Port-au-Prince, Haiti, on the shore near the Haitian-American Sugar Com-

pany,on November
5, 1939. This information,
togetherwith the band,wastransmitted to the BiologicalSurveyby ColonelGeorgeH. Weems,Chief of the U.S.
MilitaryMission(QuartierG6n6ralde l'l•coleMilitaired'Haiti)at Port-au-Prince.-FREDERICK
C. LINCOLN,U. $. BiologicalSurvey,Washington,D.C.

An AmericanCaspianTern in England.--Whatis believedto be the first Euro-

peanrecordof the Americanraceof the CaspianTern (Hydroprogne
caspiaimperator)has beenreportedto the BiologicalSurvey. The bird wasmarkedas a
chickwith band no. 566280at the colonyon ShoeIsland (alsoknownas Little
Hat Island),BeaverIslandgroup,in northernLake Michigan,on July 14, 1927,
by the late William I. Lyon. That colonyof CaspianTernsis probablyoneof
the largestin the UnitedStates. I madean estimateof 600 pairsin the colony

in July1923,andon a visita yearlater,I estimated
that it contained
from1,000
to 1,500pairs. Birdsbandedon thoseoccasions
wererecovered
as far southas
Colombia, South America, and also in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

CaspianTern no. 566280was found dead by a schoolboy on the beachat
Whitby, York County,on the northeastcoastof England,during August1939.
It was reported to the Surveyby John E. Jenkinson,geographymaster at the
Grammar School,Yarm, Yorks. Subsequentcorrespondence
with Mr. Jenkinson

resultedin the band beingsent to the Bureaufor verification.After preserving
a graphiteimpression
for the sakeof therecord,the bandwasreturnedto England
to be retainedby the finderas a Souvenir.--FREDERICK
C. LINCOLN,
U.S. Biological
Survey,Washington,
D.C.
Great Auk in the Isle of Man.--A discoveryof great importanceto, if not the

younger,certainlythe oldergeneration
of ornithologists
hasbeenannounced
by
'Mr. Kenneth Williamson in his article contained in the December, 1939, number

of 'The Journalof the ManxMuseum.'He announced
that a drawingby Daniel
King,probablymadein 1652,whichhasin the pastbeenregarded
as the figure
of a Puffin and is so describedin 'The Birds of the Isle of Man,' by P. G. Ralfe

(1906),
hasnowbeenestablished
to bethatof a GreatAuk (Plautus
impennis).
Thesewordsappearin the bookunderthe description
of the Puffin--"thewhite

spotbeforethe eyesomething
after the fashionof the GreatAuk." The author,

